2019-2020

Application Phase: Charlotte Campus Program

Transition Course: Feb 25 - March 1, 2019

Required

Pivot Weeks - REQUIRED

Application Phase: Charlotte Campus Program

Holidays

April 19: Good Friday*
May 27: Memorial Day*
June 28-July 7: Summer Holiday (Includes Independence Day)*
September 2: Labor Day*
November 28-Dec 1: Thanksgiving*
December 23-January 5: Winter Holiday*
January 20: Martin Luther King Jr Day*

Notes

*Holiday starts at 5pm the day before and ends at "normal" AM work time the day following (could be a Sat or Sun).
The week of Feb 24-28, 2020 is a week off for the new MSIV students.
Each student meets with Dr. Birch in the 1st 3 weeks (March 2019) to schedule Shelf exams. Most Shelf exams occur on Friday mornings in the MedEd Building on CMC Main Campus.